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As you will know, in my �pa�ch �t the CBI Dinner la8� �ight

X very ;trong)y welcomed th� ct0v�lopxwnta or yeeterd�y, 

which •aw �oth thG UUP and the UDUP �ngaging in separate

diJlogue with the SO�P about important matters affecting the

Notthern Ireland community. ! w�a particularly pleased that

mtrit was seen in talkin� to the Government abo�t thee@ 

i11ues as well. AgteentEint will cleo.t·ly nave to be toun<l on

economic, social and political rnattors iC there i" to be� 

,ettlement to which all settions of the community would 

eut,eorib6,

X should ther�fo�� like to !avi�e you, �ccOtTIPanied by oth�rs

ltom your party as yQu may wieh, to meat ma soon to carry 

torward oo�sideration of the ieaue1 that will have to be 

&ddre,oed if we are to euce�ed in tha an\bitiou8 task of 

aecuring e.n agre�d, comprehenaive a&ttl�ment. Til& bee� way

to conduet the.discusdio�a, i� s�eme tom�, would be for us

to &xAtnine �ho eda��tia} element■ on �hich agraement will 

need to be foWld if there is to be an accomtn0<1ation which

satiefactorily encompasaae all the relevant r9lationshipe.

Natur:�l.l.y, for our part the Government woulo. capproa.oh these

iseues trom the point of view of the idc,tt.'11 in thG F:ramftwork

Idocumenca; at the eame time l re0og�ise that tour own po.rty

will have ite own ideAs on how diftarent elementD mi�ht be 

formul�ted, All ideas, t.rom whichever quart�r and in 

whatever doc\1.11'\ent, will bs welcoms. No poinca o! viaw o�n

or should ba excluded from di�c�s8ion. 

I loOK for."'•----' .. � '-'�adriq from yr..11, 1 am w:-it'!..ng in eimilar

t.erma t.o 
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